2022-2023 School Supply List

2nd Grade

1 – SMALL PENCIL BOX  8 3/8 X 5 5/8 X 2 1/8
24 – YELLOW NO2 SHARPENED PENCILS
1 – 12X18 MANILA PAPER 50ct
2 – CRAYONS 24ct
2 – PINK BEVEL ERASER
2 – TISSUE BOX 100ct
1 – WATERLESS HAND SANITIZER 10oz
1 – WIDE RULE 8X10.5 FILLER PAPER 100ct
2 – ASST DRY ERASE CHISEL TIP MARKERS 4ct
1 – 12X18 ASST CONSTRUCTION PAPER 50ct
1 – RED POLY POCKET WITH BRAD FOLDERS
1 – BLUE POLY POCKET WITH BRAD FOLDERS
1 – GREEN POLY POCKET WITH BRAD FOLDERS
1 – YELLOW POLY POCKET WITH BRAD FOLDERS
1 – ORANGE POLY POCKET WITH BRAD FOLDERS
1 – SHARP 5” SCISSORS
2 – WASHABLE MARKERS CLASSIC COLORS BROAD LINE 8ct
1 – DISINFECTING WIPES 70ct
2 – WASHABLE WATERCOLORS 16ct
5 – WIDE RULED COMPOSITION NOTEBOOK 100ct
2 – SCHOOL GLUE WASHABLE 4oz
1 – REAM OF COPY PAPER
4 – WASHABLE 22 GRAM GLUE STICK .77
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